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QUAKERISM DEMANDS MORE
TItAN QUIETISM.

Sir Edward Fry, in the E ncyclopaudia
Britannica article, IlQuakers,» says:
"Witlî the cessation of persecution in

1689 the zeal of the Quaker body
abated. Foreign Missions had no ex-
istence except in the occasional travels
of some wandering minister. The no-
tion that the whoie Christian Church
would be absorbed in Quakerismn passed
away, and in its place grew up the con-

* ception that they were la pecaliar peo-
pie' to whomn had been given a clearer
insight into the truths of God than to
the professing Christian world around

* them, and that this sacred deposit wvas
to be guarded %vith jealous care. Hence
ihe Quakerismn of this period was main-
ty of a traditional, kind ; it dîvelt with
increasing enîphasis on the peculiarities
of dress and language which tended to
shut Quakers off socially from their
fellow men; it rested much upon dis-
cipline, which developed and hardened
into rigorous forms; and the coriection
or exclusion of its memnbers was a
larger part of the business of the body
than the winning of converts either to
Christianity or to Quakerism>"

This, if it is just, is a very severe
criticismn of the attitude of a Society
founded as a protest against formalismn
and carried on by its founders for nearly
a-half century as an aggressive, ener-

Sgetic agency for the propagation of a
religion whose object George Fox de-

¶ clared ivas the dissernination of "the
Lord's everlasting truth." If "the
Lord's everlasting truth," as taught by
Fox, is made manifest in the souls of
Men, and we may take the example of
Jesus as that of one whose career
aniong men displayed the effect of
keeping his heart in syrnpathy with the
spirit of God and his everlasting trutb,
tnen indeed does Quakerism demand

NO. 13

service arnong mnen as a result of the
mind's contemplation of the will of
G:zd.

IlWhen thou art converted," said
Jesus, Ilstrengthen thy brethren," and
in this command lie simply voiced the
law of God that is irnpressed upon the
souls of men, and which finds expres-
sion in the feeling of responsibility that
demands fromn ail good men a recogni-
tion of the brotherhood of man and its
concommittant dlaim for service. The
most obvious features in the character
of Jesus was his devotion to duty and
bis service to mankind. Charae and
conduci Matthew Arnold names as l"the
secret of jesus,*" and assuredly the no-
bility, sincerity and purity of the char-
acter of Jesus ivas acconipanied by an.
unexampled career of helpfulness to
nîankind that marks bis history above
that of ail otber men as one "«who went
about doing good."

It is flot enough ta believe in a Divine
Being wbo overrules our lives for good,
if our belief means simply the wiil to
keep our lives pure and unspotted from
contact with other lives ; the hurnan
soul is flot simply an iceberg, it should
be a fountain of love ail afire with zeal
and earnestness of purpose. The
righteousness of the Scribes and Phari-
sees, the longing simply to save one-s
own soul will flot suffice. It is better
to forge one bas a soul ta save in our
earnestness ta save sorne other soul,
says tbe author of IlTen Times One is
Ten." In using the words quoted in a
preceedirig paragraph, Jesus chided
Peter for bis desire simply to be near
God, simply for Divine favor; to meet
the law of righteousness self must be
abased, flot abased by self-condemna-
tion, but by being made subservient ta
the dlaims of our "neighbor."

It is very well indeed ta. tarry at jer-
usalem, tili one be endued with power,
but we must remember that this was
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simply as a preparation for work. It is
ail very well "wt await the directions of
best wisdon,," to "ldwell deep," to pause
"tili the way opens," and to beware of
"9creaturely-activity," but it is a sad
reflection that these phrases have, by
frequent reiteration, becomne a Quaker
.coinage, that has to a harmnful degree
replaced a currency of purer metal that
bears the stamp of Christ - "My Father
~vorketh even until now, and I work ;
My meat is to do the will of Him that
sent me and to accomplish his work ;
I must be about niy Father's business."
With what tireless energy he prosecuted
that work, "Preaching the Kingdom of
God ; bearing witness to, God's infinite
and eternal love, and the holiness that
he requires of his children with a
patience that was neyer weary." How
he went up and down throughi his native
land, visiting the sick, comforting the
afflicted, cheering the despondent, re-
claiming the outcast, seeking ont the
publican and sinner that he mnight fll
their hearts with the love of God ;
illustrating in his own conduct such
divine love, that he has to ail succeed-
ing ages typified the Christ. I1f this be
the message that came to one who
lived in such intimate communication
with the Father, and this the conduct
of one who was so entirely Sesponsive
to the message, who may doubt that
Quakerism, that dlaims to he founded
upon "the eternal Truth of God" re-
vealed in the souls of men asks also
for a life of service. Says the author of
"Quaker Strongholds": "IWhere a living
fountain is really springing Up within,
it needs must tend to overflow. The
leaves and blossoms are as essential to
the health and fruitfulness of a tree as
its root. The secret, as I believe, of the
strength of our Society, its peculiar
qualification for service in these days,
lies in its strong grasp of the oneness
of the inward and the outward, as well
as in the deep spirituality of its aim in
regard to both. If we be right in our
,belief that the salvation of Jesus Christ
is a purely spiritual influence-a flame
which finds in every human heart some
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prepared fuel, and %whicb is to be spread
from heart to heart as a fire is kindled
from torch to torch, which is to be
maintained flot by rites and cerernon-
les and the apostolic succession of out-
ward ordination, but by that turning
from dead works to serve the living
God, which is in the power of evý..ry
living soul, and which no one can per-
form for another; if this view be true,
then, Friends have yet a great work to
do in promulgating it, and a great re-
sponsibility in having received it as an
inheritance."

In accordance with this view it is
welI that Friends are to consider in the
forthcoming Religious Conference at
Chappaqua, methods of I'Religious
Propogandisni, and the "Mission of
the Society of Friends in the World."
It is an indication that Friends are
àrousing to a realization of the import-
ance of this work, and the "lgreat re-
sponsibility of our inheritance."

WM. M. JACKSON.
New York, 6th mo. i9th, 1894.

AN INDIAN SPEECH TO A MIS-
SIONARY FROM MASSA-

CHUSETTS.

]3V RED JACKET.

My father, Halliday Jackson, was
well acquainted wvitth this celebrated
Indian chief of the Seneca nation. He
wvas one of the young ruen sent out by
Philadelo)hia Vearly Meeting in 179 8
to teach7 the Indians agriculture, and
they remained there about two years.

ELIZA H. BELL.

In the summer of i805 a number of
the principal chiefs and warriors of
the Six Nations of Indians, principally
Senecas, assembled at Buffalo Creek,
in the State of New York, at the par-
ticular request of a gentleman mission-
ary from the State of Massachusetts.

The missionary, furnished with an
interpreter, and accompanied by an
agent of the United States fo0r 'Indian
affairs, met the Indians in Counicil,
when the following talk took place -
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BV THE AGENT.
Brothers of the Six Nations, I re-

joice ta meet with you at this tume,
and thank the Great Spirit that He
hath preserved you in health, and given
nie anather apportunity of taking you
by the hand. Brathers, the persan
who sits by me is a friend who has
corne a great distance ta hald a talk
with you ; he ;vill infarm yau wvhat his
business is, and it is my request that
you should listen with attention ta his

M1ISSIONARY.

My friends, 1 arn thankful far this
opportunity afforded us in meeting ta-
gether at this time. 1 had a great de-
sire ta see you, and inquire inta your
state and welfare; for this purpose 1
have travelled a great distance, being
sent out by yaur aid friends, the Bos-
ton Missioiiary Society. Yau ivili
recollect they formerly sent aut mis-
sionaries among yau, ta instruct you ini
religion, and labor for yaur good; ai-
though they have nat heard from yau
in a long tume, yet they have nat for-
gotten their brothers of the Six Nations,
and are stili anxiaus ta do you good.
Brothers, I have nat camne ta get your
lands or your money, but ta enlighten
your minds and ta instruct yau haw ta
worship the Great Spirit, agreeable ta,
His mind and wiIl 1, and preêàch ta you
the gospel of His son, Jesus Christ.
There is but one religion, and one way
to serve God, and if you do not em-
brace this right way, yau cannot be
happy hereafter. You have neyer wor-
shipped the Great Spirit in a manner
acceptable ta Hirn, hut have, ail your
lives, been in great errors and dark-
ness, ta endeavar ta remave these
mrors, and ta, apen your eyes, 50 that
you might see cleariy, is my business

yiil)Ou.
B Jrothers, I wish ta talk with you as
ony abjeton talk recivethe d e-yo

hav find obtis t anoivethe rify-
ligion which «. pi-each, i wish you ta
state thnm, and I wiil endeavor ta
satisfy your minds and remove your
objection. Brothers, I want you ta

speak your minds; freely, for I wish to
reason with you on the subject, and, if
possible, to rernave al doubts, if there
be any in your minds. The subject is
an important one, and it is of conse-
quence that you give it early attention
white the offer is made you. Yaur
friends, the Boston Missionary Society,
wili continue to send you good and
faithful rninisters ta instruct and
strengthen yau in religion if, on your
part, you are willing ta receive them.

Brothers, since I have been in this
part of the country I have visited some
of your smail villages, and talked with
your people ; they appear willing ta
receive instruction, but as they look up
ta you as their eider brothers in Coun-
cil, they want first ta know your opin-
ion on the subject; yau have now
heard what 1 have to propose at pres-
ent, 1 hope you wilt take it into consid-
eration, and give nme an answer before
we part.

After about two hours consultation
amang themnselves the chief, IlRed
Jacket," rose and spoke as follows:

Friends and Brothers,-It was the
wvil1 of the Great Spirit that we shauld
meet together this day. He orders al
things ; and has given us a fine day for
aur Council ; He has taken his gar-
ment froni before the bun, and caused
it ta shine with brightness upon us ;
aur eyes are opened that we can see
clearly; aur ears are unstopped that we
have been able ta hear distinctly the
words yau have spoken-for aIl these
favors we thank the Great Spirit and
Him only.

Brothers,this Council fire was kindled
by yau; it was at your request that we
carne together at this time ; we have
iistened with attention ta what you
have said ; you requested us ta speak
aur niinds freeiy; this gives us great
joy, for we naw cansider that wve stand
upright befare yau, and, can speak
whet we tli.Ai! have heard your
vaice, and ail speak ta you as ane man,
aur mirads are agreed.

Brother, yau say yau want an. an-
swer ta your taik befare yau leave this

195
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place ; it is righit yau should have one,
as you came2 a great distance from
home, and we don't wish to detain you.
But we will first look back a littie, and
tell you whdit our forefathers have told
us, and what we have heard fromn the
wvhite people. Brother, listen to wvhat
we have to say : rhere was a time
when our forefathers owned this great
isiand, their seat extended from the
rising to the setting sun the Great
Spirit had made it for the use of the
Indians. He had created the deer, the
buffalo, and the other animais, for
food. He made the bear and the
beaver ; their skins served us for cloth-
ing ; He had scattered themn over the
country, and taught us to take themn;
He caused the earth to produce corn
for bread ; ail this He had done for His
red children, because he loved themn.
If we had somne disputes about hunting
grounds, they were generally settied
without the shedding of much blood.
But an evil day camne upon us, your
forefathers crossed the great waters, and
landed on this island. Their numbers
ivere sniall. They found friends and
flot enemies ; they told us they fled
irorn their owr. country for fear of
wicked men, and had corne here to en-
joy thýeir religion. They asked for a
small, seat ; wve took pity on them,
granted their request, and they sat
down arniong us ; we gave themn corn
and meat, they gave us poison (altud-
ing, as is supposed, to ardent spirits) in
returfi. The white people had now
found our country, tidings were carried
back, and more came among us; we
took themn t be friends, they called us
brothers ; we believed them, and gave
themn a large seat. At length their
numbers greatly increased; they wanted
more land, they wanted our country.
Our eyes were opened, our minds be-
came uneasy, wars took place, Indians
were hired to fight against Indians, and
many of our people were destroyed.
They also brought strong liquors aniong
us; it was strong and powerful, and bas
slain thousands.

B3rothers, our seats were once large,

and yours were srnali, you have flo;
become a great people, and we hae
scarcely a place left to spread oui-
bianl.ets ; you have got our country,
but are flot satisfied; you 'vant to
force your religion upon us. Brothers,
continue to listen, you say you are
sent to instruct us howv to worship the
Great Spirit agreeable to bis mind, and
if we do flot take hold of the religion
which you teach, we shahl be unhappy
hereafter. You say that you are righit.
and we are iost ; how do you know
this to be t rue ? WVe understand thiat
your religion is written in a book; if at
wvas intended for us, as iveil as you,
wvhy bas flot the Great Spirit given it
to us, and not only to us, but why did
he not give to our forefathers thie
knowiedge of that book, with the nîleans
of understanding it rightly t? We only
know what you tell ui about it, and
how shahl 'e know when to believe,
being so often deceived by the white
people ?

Brother, you say there is but one
way to worship and serve the Great
Spirit. If there is but one relig.ion, why
do you white people differ so much
about it ? Why not ail agree, as you
ail can read the book ?

Brother, '«e do flot understand these
things ; we ere told tint your religlion
was given to your forefathers, and has
been hand,-d down from father to son,
We aiso have a religion which was
given .-o our forefathers, and has been
handed down to us-their children,
we worship in that way ; it teaches us
to be thankful for ail the favors we re
celve, to love each other, and be
united; we neyer quarrel about reli-
gion.

Brother, the Great Spirit has made
us ail, but he has made difference be-
tween his whbite and red children. He
has given us diffe rent complexions and
different customs. To you, fle has
given the arts, to these he has not
opened our eyes ; we know these
things to be true. Since H-e has made
50 great a différence between us iD
other things, why may we flot conclude
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that H-e has given us a different reli-
gion according to our understandingP
Trhe Great Spirit does right, H-e knows
what is best for His childreri, we are
satisfied. Brother, we do flot want to
destroy your religion, or take it from
you, we only want to enjoy our c>wn.
13rother, we have been told that you
have been preaching to the white
people in this place; these people are
our neighbors, ive are acquainted %vith
thern ; we will ivait a littie wvhile and
see what effect your preaching will
have upon them ; if we flnd it does
tbem good, mnakes them honest and
less disposed to cheat Indians, we ivili
then consider again what you have
said. Brothier, you have now hieard an
answer to your talk, and this is ail we
have to say, at present, as we are going
to part, we wiIl corne and take you by
the hand, and hope the. Great Spirit
wiii protect you on your journey, and
return ycu safely to your friends.

As the Indians began to approach
the missionary he rose hastily from his
seat and replied, he could not take
them by the hand ; that there was no
fellowship between the religion of God
and the worship of the devil.

This being interpreted to the li.î1 dians
they smiled, and returned in a peace-
able manner. It being afterwards sug-
gested* to the missionary that his reply
to the Indians was rather indiscreet, he
observed that he supposed the cere-
mony of shaking liands would be re-
ceived by thern as a token that he had
assented to what thtiy had said. Being
otlbertvise informed, he said he was
sorry for the expression.

THE USEFULNESS 0F OUR
FIRST-DAY SCHOOLS.

Perhaps there is no one factor, and
it is doubtful whether the combined
influence of ail other associated effort
will liave as -nuch, to do in the future
in shaping the destiny or determining
th.e Ciflns r ujlîerwise of the
Society of Friendà in promoting the
truth ainong men as the First-day

School movement. We must not for-
get nor overlook the fact that Quaker-
ism, in its original purity, wvas flot a
negative, or neutral profession or prin-
ciple, but it was an open aggressive
.spiritual warfare against error ot every
kind, and the advocate, expounder and
representative of truth and righteous-
iness in human life.

The light3 the truth and love were
the foremost and most prominent
words and thoughts in the vocabuiary
of the first intelligent representatives of
primitive Quakerismn. AIl creeds, doc-
trines, books and authorities, includ-
ing the Bible or Holy Scriptures, miust
in their teachings conform to these
cardinal, moral principles.

These three virtues are at the founda-
tion of ail that is genuine in religion.
On them the best governient and the
most exalted stite of human society
can alone exist. To promote these ini
the eartb was the motive and mibsion
of the leading early Friends. Many
joined the movement who were flot
capable of doing rÂîuch aggressive work,
but they assented to these foundation
principles that the leaders were pro-
mulgating, and to that extent were
identified as Friends.

The popular faith that the Bible was
the inherent word of Goud, as inter-
preted by those trained in the letter,
who rnisconstrued or perver'ed many
passages to teach what was contrary
to the Iight and truth, formed the
greatest barrier, and the most violent
opposition and persecution of Friends.
The doctrines deduced from these
literai, false renderings of Scripture
against the truth and the ligbt were the
grounds of the long controversial
struggies with popular theology, the
record of which has corne to us in the
wrilings of early Friends.

This literature 15 permeated with a
defence of the ideas expressed in these
words as being the foundation of all
righteousness, and on w1hich ail true
religion must stand.

Scripture wvriters gave these words
chief prorninence, as containing the
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sumn and substance of ail that should
be worthy in human life and conduct.

The text makes Jesus a pre-eminent
advocate and representative of the
sublime importance and value of light,
love and truth.

"To this end was I born, for this
cause came I itto the world that 1
should bear witness unto the truth."
These ancient wiiters gave the spirit
precedence to thc. letter or the law. If
the letter or tbc law was construed or
understoed to teach anything at vari-
ance vith the absolute truth, it should
flot be accepted as of any binding
authority. '1hat Friends tacitly held
these views of the Scriptures is very
evident frorn their writings, and if they
did not always openly avow themn it
was because of the persecution this
excited, and of the injury instead of
good it sometimes seemed ta produce.

Now, unless the teachers of our
First-day Schools are well versed in a
knowledge of Biblical scholarship, and
cati give an intelligent explanation
of, and accounit for nauch they find in
these Scripture lessons, that seenis ob-
scure and inexplicable, they wiIl inevi-
tably fail ta make the truth clear, or
not fail to teach lessons that are flot
true, and mislead the minds of the
children. This ignorance in regard to
the origin and authenticity of the
Scriptures, as authority when misinter-
preted and misunderstood has been
the source of the greatest evils, dis-
cords and wars that have ever afflicted
so-called Christian nations. It has
given'rise ta schisnis and sects, and to
bitterness, enmity and hatred hetween
brethren and members of the samne
Christian sect.

Rehigious errors and disagreements
are the mast cruel and relentless, and
lead to the most violent strifes and
aniniosities that distract the human
mind and feelings.

[t is one of the advices of Friends
that their members be encouraged ta
read these Holy Scriptures, but the
'evidence of a general lack of a know-
ledge of these Scriptures prevails to a
very great extent.

It is because they are flot understood
and are so, difficult to understand, that
sa few care ta, spend their time in try-
ing ta extract from, themn the lessons of
truth they contain.

Incompetent tiachers can scarcely
fail to do more harmn than good in their
attenipts ta teach thema to children who
see 50 much in themn they can not
understand, that tends ta confuse and
embarass theni. It is for this reason
s0 few of the First-day School pupils
ever becorne experts as Biblical scho-
lars.

For the sanie reason sa many of
those who have attended First-day
Schools for years, leave t he classes and
the Meetings of the Society as they ap-
proach aduit life. Numbers of these
First-day School pupils, members of
the Society, leave it and join other
religious sect9, bt cause of the influence
of the toa literaI or too obscure lessons
they have Iearned in these Friends'
First-day Schools. A still larger num*-
ber leave the Society and join other
societies ta get more liberal and in-
telligent ideas of life and its duties,
than taughit in these schaols, while
still others have deserted aIl sects and
sectarian doctrines, losing their interest
in the Bible, or in what purports ta be
its teachings.

If children can flot get a national
intelligent idea of subjects they are re-
quired ta study, they can flot be ex-
pected ta take an interest in themn to
any or ta but l.ttle profit.

Sa long as Friends oppose historical
and scientiflc cnitici -m of these Scrip-
tunes, and ta test ail theïn lessons and
their claims of authority by the standard
of truth and light, as are applied to ail
other subjects, these Scriptunes must
re-.iain- i1argeiy a scaled buook%- ta ordin-
ary readers.

Modern scholarship has thrown a
flood of light on this litenature, which
Friends; should be acquainted with, in
order to teach aur Scripture les-
sons with profit, or to interest 1
the young in the study of a liter-
ature 'witb the viw a gaining
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d the most profitable instruction. If
t we do flot keep pace with advancing

knowledge in our teachings vie cannot
fexpect to hold these pupils, as they ad-

varice ta mnaturity, ta our sectarian and
y peculiar method of accepting and
r teaching them for the truth.

1When children are taught the facts,
t and truth, in such a way as to reach

their minds as a demonstration, that
cannot be controverted, such lessons

s are far more likely to bind them ta a
line of lile according with, than lessons
obscure, hypothetical, or empirical,

f that characterize sa much of our pres-
ent teaching.

Many Friends in the past, and flot a
fevi yet, have been av1erse to, these
schools that teach so ný,h of the
letter, as ail such schools must, ta in-
terest the young who have flot the
capacity ta comprehend the spirit that
so many think they find in these les-
sons. Attaching sa much importance
to the letter, on the part of somne, has
divided the Friends into factions, that
have dissipated much of their useful-
ness. This reverence for the letter
is 50 strong now, with some, that it
militates against the harmony, any
united forviard mavement in the truth,
and the light which is a birth right,
and should be the inspiring motive ta
a greater and more vigorous activity in
holding up these leading principles as
the only proper objects of human
faith, and the only proper guide for
humari canduct.

Schools ta teach the young the
principles of our Society, and their
application ta daily life, should be en-
co r.iged, for we can be saved only by
living up to correct principles. But
in our eagerness ta increase an interest
in the Society, ta caunteract a ten-
dency toward deéline, if we fail to at-
tach a proper importance ta the spirit,
and dwell sa much on the letter, we
may possibly keep up and increase our
numbers, but lose the distinctive
character, as advocates and ersi-
atives of a spiritual religion, a religion
flot bujît on forms, or faiths, or cîeeds,

trustîng in the letter, the outward tes-
timony, for its foundations.

George Fox saw this tendency even
sa early, as in the latter part of his life
and his episties and importunities to
Friends, viere ta guard against the
danger of that degeneracy.

It is true early Friends were vieil
versed in the letter, but they viere in
self-defence forced to qualify themn-
selves ta meet their enemies with their
ovin weapons, which they did effect-
ually. But we naw being exempt from
such persecutian, have but littie use
for the letter in that way.

What vie need now is a greater
familiarity with the principles and
objects that animated the fathers, an-d
ta apply them more vigorously ta
correct the grass evils of society that
are 50 afflicting us to-day.

The tendency of human nature
vihen left unmolested and at ease, is ta
lapse ta a state of quiesence inta
forms without the pawer, inta the
letter viithout the spirit, and often ta
s0 far lose sight of the spirit for the
promotion of which these letters and
farms viere adopted and used, that ta
retain and reverence the latter,
becomnes the abject and largely the end
of our religiaus service and work. Tfhe
sentiment of "I-Vatch and pray lest ye
enter into temptatian," is just as essen-
tial ta be regarded novi as ever it was,
and from its neglect we are experienc-
ing the dearth and degeneracy that bas
long given rise ta aur lamentations for
the loss of that zeal which character-
ized the fathers wha dwelt sa faith-
fully in the spirit instead of the letter,
expasing them ta sufferings vie are un-
willing ta endure.

It is the lot of aIl who take ad-
.vanced spiritual views to, be misunder-
stood and disparaged and aften perse-
cuted, yet it is through the labors of
this class only, that thoughts are startcd
which lift aur humati- ature upwaxd
and enward ta higher degrees of de-
velopment fromn the animal and sensual
ta the refined and spiritual.

Pbila., Pa. T. E. LONGSIHO1RE.
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TH-E VEARLY MEETINGS.

Three of the seven Vear>' Meetings
of our branch of the Society have been
held recently-Philadephia, New York
and Genesee. The flrst two are re-
ported to have been large and fuit of
interest, and notwithstanding the rather
gioomy view taken of Philadeiphia
Yeariy Meeting b>' our correspondence
of last issue, we are satisfied b>' other
reports that it was vieved in a différ-
ent Iight by rnany to whom the
Yearly Meeting was a very profit-
able one. A young niember of that
Meeting writes us: "My sincere belief
is that this Yearly Meeting ivas be-
yond any of ours I have ever attended,
and ver>' near indeed to my ideal of a
mneeting. . . . You Canada people

cannot know the great good you do ini
sending from amorigst you one, who so
fulty enters into the hearts and lives of
those about him, and who s0 truiy
helps ail to a nearer, dloser, waik with
God. For Isaac Wilson is to us,
especiailly the younger Friends, as an
eider brother, and if the heip he hias
given us were wafted back to him, hie
wouid indeed be cheered, and wouid
know how glad we are to greet him,
and how grateful we are to you wvho so
wiliingly share. Vour Vear>' Meeting
assembles ere long. I shouid s0 enjo>'
being with you again. May it be as
fuît of that sweet simple Friendliness
and love that lias been over this last
Meeting."

A young Friend of New York Yearly
Meeting writes : «IV have just had a
most interesting Yearty Meeting, and
one of the most encouraging featu:res
of it was that there wvere more young
people present, and who took part in
the Meeting, than ever before, at least,
since 1 have had the pleasure of attend-
ing"'

I can testif>' that although Genesee
Yeariy Meeting ivas a littie smalier
than usuai, and was noted for the
absence of niany active menibers, there
was no abatement in interest, love, or
good-feilowshiip, and aIl acknowiedged
that we had a good Yearly Meeting.

GENESEE YEARLY MEETING,.

[concluded from last issue.I

On Second-day evening was heid an
interesting adjourned meeting of min-
isters and eiders, ;n which we were en-
couraged to dweii upon the true foun
dation of immediate divine revela-
tion, in order that we nia> receive di-
vine knowiedge and.be true irinisters
of Christ and of the Truth.

Third-day, like all the other days
during Vear>' Meeting, was pieasant
and favorable for meeting. T he regui-
lar session opened at i i a. m. The
state of society was enterexi into after
the appointment of Cierks and the
reading of the remainder of the
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Epistles. The answers to the queries
as received from our Quarterly and
'Haif Yearly Meetings, indicated that
Friends, in most cases, were endeavor-
ing to live up to their principles. At
four p. nm. the Committeee on Teni.
perance met, and were joined by the
Friends generally. The present state
-of the cause within our limits, and es-
pecially in the Province of Ontario,
gave evidence of much growth towards
the desired goal-total prohibition.
Friends were encouraged to be dili-
gent and active in their efforts for the
suppression of the evil traffc in alco-
holic liquors. The use of tobacco was
also disccuraged, and although its use
had been lessened ver>' much arnong
Friends here. yet stili further efforts
should be made towards its final disuse.
Its sale by some of our members was
znuch regretted, believing such sale
to be a stumbling block to the progress
of Truti..

The public meeting on Fourth.day
ivas fairly large and impressive. The
speakers were Samuel P. Zavitz, Mary
jane Hoag, Serena A. Minard, Corne-
lius White and Isaac WVilson, in the
order named, and prayer was offered
by S. P. Zavitz. The burden of the
testimonies was the nearness, loving
kindness and sufficiency of God, and
the importance of our obedience to
His laws as written upon the tablet of
our hearis. In the afternoon the third
session of the First-day Sctiool As-
sociation convened, and completed its
business for this time. It cons sted in
readirig the two remaining Episties
received, the receiving of several re-
ports, the appointment of delegates to
the General Conference, the consider-
ation of the report to the General Con-
ference, etc. These meetings have bc-
corne of general interest, and are as
largely attended as the regular business
sessions of the Yearly Meeting.

On Fifth-day morning at g a. mi. the
Representative Committee again met
to :further consider the publication of
the writings of our late and muech es-
teemned Friend, Sunderland P. Gard-

ner. A deep interest by ail our meni-
bers was mnanifested in these writirigs.
The commnittee appointed on Second-
day to examine theni and to report
to this meeting, had made such efforts
in that direction as the time would ad-
mit, and reported that they found con-
siderable care and work had been
done by the Quarterl>' Meeting Coni-
mittee and that the writings seemed to
be in very good order, and reconi-
mended that a small Committee be ap-
pointed Lo have further care and to see
to their publication in the near future.
This wvas approved by the Committee
and afterwards by the Yearly Meeting.
These writings wvill form a volume of
some four hundred pages, and we have
no doubt ivili be of general interest
throughout our Society. The last
session of the Yearly Meeting gathered
at i r a. m. The usual business for
that day was transacted in much har-
mony and feeling. The time for part-
ing Nvas drawing near. Our mingling
in religious and social sympathy had
strengthened the cords of love and
good will, and thanksgiving and praise
tound vent in the spoken word and
moistened eye. Words of encourage-
ment and farewells were spoken, and
Genesee Yearly Meeting for 1894 ad-
journed to meet at Farmington, N.
Y., next year, if so permitted.

S. P. Z.
VýOr the YOUN~G Fitiz>rs' Rzview.

BLUJE RIVER QUARTERLY
MEETING.

The above meeting was held at
Highland Creek, ind., the 25th and
26th of 5th month. The week pre-
ceding was very wet, drear>', and cold,
the prospect was anything but cheering,
and a fear was prevalent that the un-
favorable state of weather mgtcoiu-
tittue, thus interfering with the atten-
dance of the approaching Quarter,
However "iHe 'who doeth ail things
well " caused the rain to cease, the
clouds to clear away, and, the sun to
shine forth once more, dispelling the
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gioom, causing ail nature, botb animnate
and inanimate to smile and rejoice.

The meeting for ministers and eiders
convened Sixth-day afternoon. The
writer of tbis, flot being present, was
informned that it was a season of much
strength and encouragement. Five of
the several Meetings were represented,
I believe.

In the evening the First-day School
Quaiterly Conll rence was beid, the
bouse being filled with a large and
interested audience, the duties being
participated in by the young and old
alike. The bistory of our> First-day
Scbooi was read, sbowing wbat can be
accomplisbed by the earnest efforts of
two or three concerned consecrated
minds. From a very srnali beginning,
the schooi bas steadily grown, until
now its influence is feit in the neighbor-
bond for miles around.

Seventb-day morning the Quarterly
Meeting corivened, with a larger atien-
dance tban usual, the bouse being early
and confortabiy filled by Friends and
others. The gospel labor of our
ministering Friend was very much
appreciated, and we trust the seed sown
may yield an increase of faithfulness
and religious devotion tbat will prove
beneficial to this community.

In the business meeting whicb is
beld in joint session, there was littie
business. At their request a minute
was granted to Abel Milis and wife to
visit Ohio Quarterly Meeting.

A meeting for the young people was
appointed for the ensuing evening,
during whicb an earnest toucbing
appeal was made to the young, that
they would early dedicate their hearts
to their heavenly Father, that they
wouid realize the great responsibility
that 15 resting upon them. It was a very
impressive and belpfui meeting, many
-hearts were tendered, and several minds
.were constrained to appear in suppli-
cation, asking that they might see and
know the way, the trutb, and the life.
After a deep and earnest prayer to, the
Throne of Grace by our dear friend
Edward Coale, tbe meeting closed.

First-day dawned clear and beautiful,
the multitude began to gather early.
While the First-day School was stillinl
session, the bouse was zapidly filling.
Our new meeting house bas a seating
capacity Of 400, but benches were
brought from the old house, urtil it is
estimated that fully 500 were seated
within doors, and as many more were
outside.

As we gathered into quietude the
soiemn silence was broken by an earnest
heartfeit prayer, after which our friend
E. C again, acceptably miniýtered to
the meeti r g. To try to render an accou nt
of the discourse, or even to give a
synopsis of it, would embrace to:) much
time and space, suffice it to say, that
the "Ibread of life was bountifully band-
.ed forth, and ail were abundantly fed."

, I accordance witb previous customu,
an ample dinner was served for al], and
after a littie time for mingling and
social greeting, the cro-wd again seated
theraselves, for the afternoon worsbip,
to be held this time under the trees, as
it was thought the bouse, tbougb much
larger than the old one, would not bave
held a fiftb part of the people congre-
gated there.

They came from far and near. It
was the largest gatherin.4 cver known at
this place. It is estimnated that there
were between two and three thousand
people on the grounids. Notwitb-
standing such a crowd, the order and
quiet was remarkable, and the testi-
monies from first to last were heard
witb evident interest and seemed to be
very much appreciated by many, if liot
ail, and we trust very many bearts
received the message of God's trutb as
it was handed forth by the Master's
devoted servant. Tbus ends the first
Quartely Meeting beid in our new
meeting house. CORRESPONDENT.

LONDON YEARLY MEETING..

Since the separation in 1827-28,
London Yearly Meeting bas not cor-
responded with the Vearly Meetings of
our branch of the Society of Friends.
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During ail these years, 1 believe, there
has been a nearer synipathy between
them and us, than between the two
bodies on this continent. In recent
years greater unity has been growing
up between our Society and the strong
liberal element which is found in the
body of Friends in England, and con-
siderable interest is being revived
amongst us by the persistent Efforts
now being made there to have London
Yearly Meeting again recognize our
Branch by sending their Epistie to ail
the Yearly Meetings in America which
bear the nai-ne of Friend. This would
include Philadeiphia "Orthodox" the
"Wilberites" and the "Primative"
Friends, and our own seven Yearly
Meetings, ail of which they do not now
correspond with. This year two days
of their Yeaily Meeting was devoted to
a discussion of this subject of corres-
pondence, resulting in a decision to in-
clude Philadelphia 'Orthodox" on)y.
Our Society was ably and warmly de-
fended by some of their best knowvn
and mo,,t esteemed members. The
British Friend containing full accounts
of the two days' proceedings is before
me. Much ignorance in regard to our
views and practices prevails with many
in England, which is clearly shown in
the dicussion, and which is no doubt
brought about by such writings as the
"Address» issued by Philadeiphia
("Orthodox'> Yearly Meeting this
year. This address, tise spirit of wbich
has the tendency to stir up the unhappy
feelings of 1828 (1 arn pleased to
see it was silently met by our Friends),
-was ably criticised by the Brtishz
Friend, which bas made itself well
versed in our principles and practices,
and bas thse courage to uphold the
trutb.

These discussions in London Yearly
Meeting are valuable as a means of en-
lightenment, and of a true knowledge
of the whole body of Friends. They
are of interest to us, as they show the
tendency toward a unity which may be-
corne a strength to, ail. I bellieve that
an Epistie from, London Yearly Meet-

ing, addressed to the Yearly Meetings
of our Religious Society, written in the
spirit of Christ, and "non-committal in
theology," would be warrnly welconied
by us, and Friends in England would
see, as orne of their number expressed
it, "On that basis of unity of spirit we
should find a body Of 25,000 Of so-
called (Hicksite) Friends, whose out-
ward ways were like our own, whose
ministry was exercised under the sanie
inspiration, and watched by thse sanie
delicate and sensitive eldership as ours,
a ministry spontaneous and rising ouý
of a basis of silence ; whose Young
Friends at their Institute devoted even-
ings to the study of old Friends' books,
and of such modern ones as "Quaker
Strongholds"; whose meetings were
confessedly held under the conscious
leadership of Chîist, without whomn
they expected no life ; whose thoughts
of Christ had been expressed at the
Chicago Congress by the editor of
their organ as "the highest possible
manifestation of God in man."

S. P. Z.
Coldstream, Ont., 6th mo. 20, 1894.

NIGHT IN THE THOUSAND
ISIES.

And now 'tis nlght. A myriad stars have
corne

To cbeer the earth and sentinel, the skies;
Thse fuIl-orbed moon irradiates the gloom,
And fills thse ait with Iight. Bach isiet lies
Imamersed ini shadow, soft as th? dark eyes;
Swift through the tintions Patis Our vessel

glides,
Now hidden by thse massive promontories,
Anon tise bubbline silver from its sides
Spurning. like a wild-bird, whose home is on

thse tides

Here nature holds her carnival of Isles,
Steeped in marin suoshine ail thse inerzy day;
Each nodding tree and floating greenwood

smiles,
And rnoss-crowned. monsters move in grim

array;
AU l nigit the fiher spears bis flnny prey,
Thse piney flambeaux reddening thse deep;
Past thse dim shores, or up some mimic bay,
Like grotesque banditti they boldly sweep
Upon tise startled prcy, and stab them while

tisey sleep.
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M any a tale of legendary Ilre
Is tald of these romantic Isies. The feet
0f the Red Marn have pressed each wavc-

zoned shore,
And many an eye of beauty ofc did greet
The panted warriars and their birchen fleet,
As they returned with traphies of the siain.
That race has passed away ; their fair retreat
In its Frimeval loneness smiles again,
Save where sorne vessel snaps the isle-enwoven

Chain.

Save where the echa of the huntsman's gun
Starties the wild duck from some shallow

nook,
Or the swift hcunds deep bayiDg, as they run,
Rousing the louuging student fram his book;
Or where, assembled by sanne sedgy brook,
A picnic party, restiDg in the shade,
Spriug pleasedly ta their feet, to catch a look
At the strong steamer, through the watery

glade
Ploughing, like a huge serpent tram its ambu-

scade.

Kingstan, Ontario. CHARLES SANGSTER.

For the You.s. FiziEa,is' REvIEW.

WHAT ARE OUR CONCEPTIONS
0F TRUTH?

Truth, as here referred to, means the
eternal principle of right as kçnown by
-God. To-day, as we rEad, or converse,
we find the word used inl SQ many ways,
with so many different attainments,
that it seldomn conveys any higber
thought than nman's limited idea, gained
by bis own finite judgment. True, al
bave relative interpretation that it be-
longs to God and His cbaracter, but
that the ultimatum can be reached in
no other way but by strict obedience
to His grace and ligbt, as the lawv does
flot enter into the serious considera-
tion of the mind. Our conceptions of
Cod are largely in accordance with our
own standard. If we believe, and prac-
tice, the spirit that would force our
fellowmen into wbat we think is right,
then our God i.- one of!I raigbt makes
Tight." If we believe a certain portion
of tbe race is doomed to death and
destruction, then our God is one of
vindictiveness. If we believe that
natural accidents are a special provi-
,dence, then our God is not infinite.
.And we might follow this line much
farcher, but this wiil stir us up to a bet-

NDS' REVIEW.

ter thought and seif-examination. God
signifies good. H1e is the Supreme
Creator of ail right, the embodiment o!
al] love, tenderly regarding all his
creation with justice and equality, for
it is said, "Il Mtbe paths of the Lord
are mercy and truth, unto such as keep
his convenant and testimony.» H1e bas
created man with powers (if rightly
rued) that will enable bim to com-
mune with the eternal spirit of the
Father, giving Him the capacity to
attain a perfectness, to see that charity
which is trutb, and as we know this law in
the soul we dlaimn the promise to the
disciples, "IThen ye shaîl know the
truth and the truth shahl make you free."
But with a narrow understanding of
this great force in its entirety many
have arrogated to themselves the judg-
ment seat, anid rule with austere sever-
ity,' wounding tbe spirit of many an
humble little one, forgetting the in-
junction, <'See thou burt not the oil
and the wine." "&How canst thou
judge another heart, who dost not
know thine own," for who shahl judge
of the seul of God in the soul of
another, " Do ye, indeed, speak righte-
ousness ?» "Do ye (only> judge up-
rigbtly, oh ye sons of men." Ye weigh
by your own scales and see not the jus-
tice of God. " Ye judge after the
flesh, 1l judge no man,-" was the ian-
guage of the blessed Master, and oh
that His spirit could be the ruling ele-
ment in the life of ail professors, for it
is indeed here tbat the most bitter
persecution arises. Have ye known
the spiritual birth to have come forth
in your soul life ? Then remember this,
IlIf the Son, therefore, shall xake you
free, ye shahl be free indeed.» An
arrogant judgment bas been the cause
of more disintegration in churches
than any other one thing. So the
remedy is a thorough individual exam-
ination, realizing that each must knowN
of eating of the bread, of an inbreathing
o! God's spirit, and to drink of the cup
of Divine experience, constituting the
sonship, For a want of this practical
knowiedge many have established the
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outward law, and with vigor execute it,
with the samne resuit as formerly, which
PIaul testified against, saying, IlMany
are weak and sickly among you, and
many sleep.> To-day we see this con-
dition around us, but we overlook the
momentous truth of Jesus when He
said, I arn the way, the truth, and
the life, no man comneth to the Father
but by me." T1he wisdom and power
of God to each individual, needing nýo
m-an to, rule, but simply Ilfollow thou
me." We should learn much by con-
sidering the many experiences related
in the Scriptures. We find ini Joshua
an exhortation to the people to, I'choose
this day whom ye will serve," and
J oshua said, "Yýle are witnesses against
yourselves that ye have chosen the
Lord to serve him," and the peo-
pie said, "Ye are witnesses, and
the Lord our God wifl we serve> and
His voice we will obey." Are we wit-
nesses to the power of God's spirit in
our souls by experience ? Are we
willing to declare as did they ? The
Lord our God will we serve, and His
voice ive 7vi/? obey. Samnuel said, IlTo
obey is better than sacrifice, and to
hearken than the fat of rams.» Then
to obey God is ou.- duty, and flot sacri-
fice our peace on the altar of any man's
dictates, but to listen (hearken> is
growth;' but submission to another is
fat of the animal nature. We remem-
ber the high priest laid hands on Peter
and John and put them in prison, but
a way of escape was made, and they
again stood before the people and were
commanded to not teach any more.
Peter arose and said, IlWe ought to
obey God rather than man." This is
a living vital truth even to-day, and
will ever remain to be. Then, why
standeth thou ini the way of thy brother
or sister ? or why sittest thou ini the
judgment seat, oh muan ? verily thou
art a stumbling block and rock of
olfence to their advancement. Ah, let
us remember the testimony of Jesus,
for it is of value even now, " Woe
unto you Pharisees, for ye tithe mint
and rue, and ail manner of herbs, and

pass over judgment and the love of
God ; these ought ye to have done, and
flot leave the other undone." IlWoe
unto you Pharisees, for ye love the
uppermost seats in the synagogues and
greetings in the nmarkets." Then an-
swTered one of the lawyers and said,
"Master thus saying reproacheth us
ail." Then Jesus said, 'lWoe unto
you also, ye Iawyers, for ye lade men
with burdens grevious to, be borne, and
ye yourselves touch flot the burdens
with one of your fingers." Oh !that
each and every one niay enter into their
closets and then "lShut thy door," and
dig away the rubbish of traditionary
law and lifeless customs, examine the
wellspring of the living vital truth so0
that when thou returnest into active
life ail humanity ivili receive a better-
ment for this labor. I believe there
will fali from many eyes scales of vani-
ous kinds, but the greatest of all will
be those which bas blinded mnen f rom
viewing the eternal principle of right.
(God's spirit freed from an unjust
judgment as to what a brother or sister
feels called of God to, do.) Our busi-
ness meetings being conducted under
this power will build up the waste
places, the desert lives wvill blossorn
and bear fruit to the honor and glory
of God. Then harmony being restored
the true life wiIl move upward and on-
ward, and we will hear " holy, holy is
the Lord of hosts. for the whole earth is
full of His glory,» and the exultant cry
ftrm every soul wiIl be IlGlory to God
in the highest, on earth peace and good-
will to men." Then the posts of our
narrow doors will move out and as we
feel the seraphic wings of a higher
thought press upon our souls, and a
burning touch of inspiration laid upon
our mouths, wve will hear the voice of
God saying, IlWhom shall 1 send,"
and the realization of a new life, with
a new purpose, will quicken the whole
being, and a willingness to say, "lHere
arn I, send me," and in this position
we will have the blessings of the Lord
bestowed from His habitation of jus-
tice. Mountains of light will radiate
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pute holiness. Here will be estab-
lished the illuminating gult, which
will be one universal watchword, and
being mighty it will prevail. Then
will be ushered in the millenial glory of
a new heaveri and a new earth. IlThe
spirit and the bride say corne, and let
him that heareth say corne," for al
must corne to this Light, Grace, the
Christ of God to us.

MARY G. SMITH,
Hoopeston, Ill.

PROFESSOR CAMPBELL'S
DEFENCE.

[Concluded I
Jesus Christ, the revealer of the

Father, in His person, 'vords and
works, did flot smite, nor did Hle
judge. He said (John, xii., 7), 'And
if any man hear My words and be-
lieve flot, I judge hirn fot, for I
corne flot to judge the world, but
to save the world.' Also God may be
called the author of ail that is in the
universe, whether it be good or evil,
and such language is frequently em-
ployed in the Bible. But human and
diabolic freedomn reaily withdraws frorn
God's character and reputation every-
thing inconsistent withi His Holy nature
in the physical and spiritual %vorlds,
so that while in a sense God is made
j5articeps crii;ziizis in every evil thing
such as sin and its punishnient, these
evils are no part ' of His wiil and per-
formance, but are things which grieve
Him and cause Hlm pain, as any Scrip-
tures testify. To relieve the character
of God, the Father-for that of the
Son needs no such advocacy-from, the
imputation of evil, spiritual and phy-
sical, ivas my motive in writing the ad-
dress in question. Romans xii., 19, and
Deut. xxxii., 35, read, 'Vengeance be-
longeth unto Hlm, He will repay,' but
no one drearns of imputing to God a
spirit of anger and retaliation, such as
is forbidden to man. The expression
really means that the lawv of God and
the law of the departure from God will
work out the divine purpose. Th e

passage in II. Peter, xi., 4-6, sets forth
God's sentence upon fallen angels
(with whom, the lecture does not dea!),
and then the special calamities of the
deluge and the destruction of Sodom
and Gomorrha. In Luke- xviii., 26.29,
thèése two great calamities are made
paralltl to the destruction of Jerusalemn
by the armies of Titus, an event that
happened under divine providence, but
nevertheless one at the contemplation
of which Jesus Christ, who revealed the
Father wept. (Luke xix., 41.) Mat-
thew vii., 22-23, represents Christ as
rejecting the workers of iniquity, and
bidding themn depart from. Hlm, which,
in spirit, they had themselves already
done.
PROF. CAINPBELL'S CLOSING PrEMARKS.

"II had a great truth to declare, name-
ly, that in our Lord Jesus Christ we
behold the father in Heaven, whomn the
worid naturally regards with fear as the
sovereign ruler and judge, in the hope
that by learning to know this Father
the fear which bath torment rnight be
cast out of some hearts, and that men
might be helped thereby to rise to a
sense of their dignity as assessors on
the throne of the Son of Man and
heavenly representative in judgment
upon ail sin and evil, physical as well
as moral, and upon the enernies of our
race, diabolical as well as human, who
are contrary to the will of God. 1 have
stated truth strongly, because I wished
to rouse men to think. I have been
willing to be called a fool in so doing
that others might become wise thereby.

"'After the way which some caîl
heresy, so worship I the God of my
fathers. I arn not careful as to myseîf,
my position, my future, which are alI
in God's hands ; but for the sake of
the great truth, that in Christ 'we see the
Father, I arn prepared to c ntend so
long as the church has patience to hear
me. I neyer dreamt that I should be
honored to bear such public witness for
my Father in Heaven, nor have I in
this, nor in aught else, sought publicity
or notoriety ; but since it bas corne to
me ail unasked for, I say, in regard to
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my doctrine, as said Martin Luther,
' Here I stand; 1 cannot do other-
wise; God help me. Amen.' And as
said one greater than hie, 1 1 arn not
ashamed of the Gospel of Christ.'

THE QUAKER IDEAL.

(Continucd hioni last issue.I

In endeavoring to give such rarxdorn
extracts from this littie book as would
catI the attention of Friends to it, I
thought to pass over the chapter on
Creeds, not wishing to take up space
which might be more profitably occu.
pied by others, but 1 feel that I iill be
excused for devoting a portion of time
to this subjeet. G. S. T.

"&There are two or three doctrinal
positions, which, in a statement of this
kind, ought to precede ail others, being
entirely vital to any reasonabie con-
ception of Christianity. The first of
these is-That the Most I-igh is an
aitogether benevolent and compassion-
ate Being. That sweetest and far-
reaching text in the Bible, "God is
love,"' is at the very founidation of
Quaker theology. The distinctive
features of the older Calvinismn are
abhorent to the Quaker conscience.
A God who is the Creator of aIl flesh
and the Father of Spirits, cannot
possibly have foreordained a single
soul to eternal misery. A God wvhô is
the very best author and source of al
righteousness and justice, cannot sureiy
require the transference to innocent
shoulders of the punishment due to
evildoers, before the latter can be for-
given. Can His "wrath" be so vin-
dictive that it entirely outweighs arnd
overshadows lus love ?-or His Holy
Law be s0 exacting that it dispenses
wîth the very essence of justice. As 1
understand the Quaker ideal of the
character or nature of God, it absoý
luteiy dernands that nothing which
does violence to man's highest con-
ceptions of justice and mercy, shall be
attributted to Him. The saddest fea-
ture in the history of theology is. its
persistent miaintenance in one formu or

other, of immoral and degrading doc-
trines concerning God, worthy only of
idolatrous people or pre-Christian
times,2'

"The doctrine of the direct influence
and guidance of Christ by His Spirit,
has been from the first (as is weli
known>, the most distinguishîng fea-
ture of Quaker theology. Lt can
scarcely now be said to be anything
peculiar to Friends, at least so far as
the theory is concerned."

"It .must, however, be confessed
that this one article of the Quaker
ideal-thorough obedience to ail the
directly revealed wvill of God, and
therefore to ail the clear requirements
of gospel law as proclaimed in the
New Testament -in volves a creed of
the rnost uncornprornising character;
a creed which, is binding, not only
upon the literai assent of men, but
upon their practical self-denying fidel-
ity to duty. XVhen we read, 'Love
your enenues, biess them that curse
yotu,' 'If thine enemy hunger feed
him,' 'Overcorne evii ivith good,'
and much more to the sanie effect, we
do not cast around to try to escape
from, the stringency of these maxims.
We recognize at once that coming from.
Christ they are perfectly wise and
eminently practical. Every true Christ-
ian, one would think, wiil seek, by
the help of God's grace, to bring his
soul 'and life up to the level of this
grand ideal.' Surely hie does not pre-
tend to love his enemy, whilst seeking
to take his life, to beggar his country,
and to ruin and starve his chiidren !
Now, I ask my reader candidly, where
would that infernal iniquity war have
been to-day had ail professed Christ-
ians firmly and steadily followed the
example and clear teaching of the Lord
and His early disciples, calmnly resolv-
ing-' They may take my life if the
Lord permit, but I wiil not fight.
Again, when a Friend hears fromn
Christ's own lips, the words, 'Swear
not at ail,' he is, let us hope, too
honest and too sensible to accept the
notion that the command applies only
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to what i5 caiied profane swearing. Ail
svvearing, lie sees cleariy enough is
profane, because it niakes iight of sim-
pie truthfulness and sets up aniother
standard or motive for it. And so on,
with regard to everything that God's
spirit, or the clear teaching of holy
Soripture or sound reason, shows hlm
is a duty to God and a precept of
righteousness-his creed is to ohey.
So alter ail we must not say that the
Quakers have no creed.

ITo be continued.]

There is, I know flot how, in the
minds of meni, a certain passage, as it
were, of a future existence, and this
takes the deepest root, and is inost dis-
coverable, in the greatest geniuses
and most exaited souis.-Gécero.

NOTICE$
All persons interested with Friends in Fivst.dIay

Schooi or P'hilanthropic work, wiii be welcomed at the
Conferences to be held rit Chappaqua, N. Y., in eighth
inortth. Tiîose cspecting tc, attend froilt New York or

chappaqua Monthiy Meeting%, wîill notify tire Chair-
mari or Secretary of the Reception Committee. Ail
other> ssii) please give titeir mnimes to the corespondett
of the Monthly Mleeting in which they rc-.ide, to le
forwarded to the chairînan.
JENNIF C. WASilitWRN. JOHN Wv. HUTCtîîtSON,

chappaqita, N. Y., (5o Columbia Ave,
Secrctary. chairman.

GENEBAL CONFEBENCE
AND PHILANTHROPic, UNON

Reduction in Railroad Rates.
The railroads cmbraccd %% ithin the territory cast tif

Pittsburg and north of Washington (flot including New
England> hiase agrced that ail liersunis atteîîding the
aibose Meetings, and whu pàý foul fir-,t-ciass fate wo
'NESSý YORK, -Shall Le returned for 3~ fC, pruosidedl that
they obtain a ,.ertificate frum agent ats tarting point,
which must be couritersigned 1by the Ckerk of the
Gecral ConférentLe .ît Ch.îppaqua. It ib e.peLted titat
the sarCreductions %% ii

1 
le mnade b3 roads boutkî of

Washington and svest te Chirago and St. Louis. A
-pecial cxcur-.ton ticket betieen New York and
Chappaqua must Le pursbassd in NewVuk

Jos. A. IIOGARDUS,

chairnian of Con. of Arrangements.

CHAIF"Û&QdUDMNTAIN INSTITJTEaU A Board.Sho for both sexes under the
care of Purebase Quarterl?7 Meeting. The
presnt building te new ana much en arged,
and has perfect sanitary arrangements. excel-
lent corps uf instructors, broad course of study.
Prepares for coUlette. Healthfuliy and pleasant-

ly located, near the Hlarlem IL F... One hour
frons New York City. For catalogue antd par-
ticulars, address SAMtýi7. C. COLLINS, A. M.,
Prin., Chappaqua, N.Y.

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO., PA.

Prider the .tre uf 1>iiiiadelphia Veail> Meeting ,
Friends. New buildings, witl ail tuodemn conven-
ieii,.%, eseîiegroîtnd>, ten teathers, ail speci.dtit
three vtàurt., of >tud>, the Sicritifl.., the Cak.,au.d
the Literary ; cliemical, pliysicai and biologicai labor-
atui m:, , mfannai traîining. Speu..ii. tiare wý 111 Lie rgis;ý
to the moral and religion-; training of the pupils
teachers who are coiîcerncd Friends.

For circula.rs aint oiher informnation, n8ciress

GEORGE L. MARIS, PRINCIPAL.

F RIENDS' ACADEMY
LOGIJST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boardiig and day >clîool for both sexes. Thorougl
coirs;e% preparing for admissioti to iny college, or tîr-
nishing a gooi 'English Education. This schooi sva>
opened Niiiti mnîith Eti, i8gi. Ternis fur 1Lo.îrdàiýg
scholars, $zî5o per school year. The school is tinder
the itare of FrietidN, aîîd i: pleasantl5, iu-ated ou Lonýg
Island, about thirty miles firoi NcVork. For -. t

alogue and partictilars, address FREDERICK E,
WILLITS, Sctretar>, Gienî Cos.e. Lviig llnd, N.>,.

H1RRNED ZMCTDE1-MY
ilOARING SCituXît. FOR iIOYS ANI) GIRL.

PLAI NFi ELD, - NEW JERSEY.
'lhis is a select home school svhere each pupil is

tre-tti as a mneiner of the family, antibrougbit utîder
refined influences. Situateti in the betutifui city of
homes. The buildings are now new, andi modemn ini
aIl tiicir appointmeýits-hali, ,arlors, libraries% spafic,,s
class moims, and -ingle bedrooms, aIl lieateti by -team.
Owing to the enlargeti buildings, we bave decided tc
receive girls as weli as boys, and ail will be uinder
thorougli instruction and management. We desirc te
develop inielligent, tipright, honest men and woauen,
andi te tlis en dive atim to surroundth lemn wiîlî >t.h
influences as wyill bring ont their better nature.% .rîd
inspire a desýire for sttidy and improvememît.

For particulars address
HARNED ACADEMV, PLAI-iriaLi, NEw Jst. cu.

9A'IATSITRBE MARKS
CAN Y OBTAIN A PATENT ? For a

prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
l UYNN & CO)., who have btud nearly fifty yeir,

experience lu the patent business. Cuommnunies.
tions strietly confidential. A landbook of lu.
formation concuscntug i>atelits anti hou to ut).
tala themn sent free. Alto a catalogue 0f mechan-
leat and scbentiflo books sent frme

Patents takea tbroitgzh 3iunn & Co. receive
special notice in the Siciciîtiflc A inerica,,, sud
Ibus are brought çvideIy before the publie wàîtî-
Ont cnst to the inventor. This splendid papi-r.
Issued woekilî, elegantly ilustrateti, bas b y fr tite
Iargest cireu ation of any seientific work In tbe
Woritt. '_1,3 a year. Sample coptes sent free'

Buiding Ediîtion monthiy. $...toayear. Sinele
COle, 2a cents. Ibvery number contains beau.
ti ui plates, In colors. and potographe of nt W
bouses. with plans. enabling builders o show tuie
latest designs anti scure contracts. Address

MUNN & CO-$ NEW YoxcK, 361 Buo,&Dwày.

We want ail Friendg to subscribe fat the
YOUNG FRiENDS' REvigEW.
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